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One of Lakewood’s long-standing traditions is
Volunteer Day, where residents help their neighbors in need and make
their community a better place.
The Volunteer Day
program is looking
for project sites for its
Saturday, April 22 cleanup and fix-up event. On
this day, more than 500
volunteers will fan out to
locations throughout Lakewood to donate a morning’s
work to help their neighbors
in need. Teams of volunteer
workers from scout troops,
schools, clubs, businesses,
organizations and religious
congregations will assist
residents who are unable
to maintain their properties themselves.
Recipients of Volunteer
Day aid can be seniors or
persons of any age who,
because of a disability or

limited means, need some neighborly help to
make their yard or home exterior a little nicer.
Work can include gardening, yard clean-up
or minor painting.
The proposed project
sites are reviewed by
city staff for eligibility and suitability. To
qualify, residents must
live in Lakewood, be
unable to complete the
work themselves due to age
or disability, or be unable to
afford to hire someone for the
work.
If you, or someone you
know, can benefit from a
Volunteer Day clean-up
project and meet the selection criteria, please suggest a project site online
by March 8 at
www.lakewoodcity.org/
volunteerdaysite or by calling the Burns Community
Center at 562-925-7512.

The Lakewood Community Run returns Saturday,

March 4, 2017 with sheriff ’s deputies, recreational
runners, families and kids
gathering at the starting
line in front of the Lakewood Sheriff ’s Station to
run the event’s 5K/10K
course for time, or do the
1-mile “Fun Run” or a 5K
walk.
Register online at www.
lakewoodrun.com/
registration or download
the PDF sign-up form at
www.lakewoodrun.com/
registrationform for paying
with a check or to sign up a
team.
All participants will be supporting the charity programs
of Soroptimist International of
Lakewood/Long Beach and the
Lakewood Sheriff ’s Station.
For participants and spectators, the day includes

The City of Lakewood is switching to a new

bank address in Lakewood. The new address is on lower right corner of the Remit Portion of the enclosed Utility
Bill. If you pay through the mail,
just use the new payment address.
If you use the City of Lakewood Online Bill Pay System,
there is no need for you make
any changes.
However, if you pay your bill elec-

a fitness expo and displays of public safety equipment and programs. There is also live entertainment and special giveaways
from Lakewood-area businesses.
Race day registration
begins at 6:30 a.m. The 5K
and 10K runs start at 8:00
a.m. with the “Fun Run” beginning at 9:30 a.m. Early
registration is $35 until February 24 and $40 thereafter.
Group rates will be available. To discuss group
entries or for more
information, e-mail
info@lakewoodrun.
com.
Major sponsors
include: the City of
Lakewood, Lakewood
Center, Back to Life
Chiropractic, Piazza Family McDonald’s Restaurants, and Kenny’s Towing.

tronically using your own bank’s online bill pay
system, then you need to change the
payment address in your bank’s bill
pay system to our new one, which
is: City of Lakewood, P.O. Box
1038, Lakewood, CA 90714.
The payee remains the
same: City of Lakewood.
If you have any questions,
please call the City of Lakewood
customer service staff at
562-866-9771, extension 2630.

